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The E ential 
Ryan Pe ch 
When the bad" eather roll dint the t ""n· lark w. son his wa · 
out. The cl ud didn't I k quite a ominou a he would have hoped (mon 
fa light grey reminder f the morning' fi recast than a darkened for e of 
de truction), but hew uld make do. t rm ame through the slate prcll · 
frequently in the pnng month . The wind tripped budding lea cs from 
tree and made the rain ting any e. po ed kin. The glass fa adcs of the 
building d wntown huddered with the tronger gu ts, and C lark, leaving 
work early on a Friday afternoon for only the econd time 111 h1 life, bridl · 
hoped thi torm would be the one to overcome their reflc t1vc urfa cs. 
Clark wa the kind of guy who w re a leather Jacket and looked 
good in it, but then ruined whatever vibe he might have go111g by forgetting 
to take off hi narrow-framed reading gla e . He was als the kind of gur 
who bought a fa t motorcycle well before hi midlife nsi and then, out 
of con ideration for hi neighbor , put a better muffier on 1t o as to not 
wake them up on the off chance he came home late When hi midlife cns1 
finally did hit, lark wa the kind of guy" ho bought a Pnu . 
But perhap mo t importantly, Clark wa the kmd of guy who 
took people at their word. He had taken hi fiance at her word when she 
accepted hi ring (and again when he aid "I do"). He had taken hi bosc; 
at hi word when he aid that hard work would be rewarded. He had 
even taken hi friend eriou ly when he aid inve ting money in the stock 
market " a a good idea. o a few year later, Clark was the kind of guy who 
wa broke, divorced, and tuck in a dead-end JOb elling in urance. 
Priu e , it turned out, were not comfortable car m which to pend 
any ignificant amount of time. The eat eemed perpetually locked in 
a t1ffened upright po ition, a though Toyota couldn't bear having their 
flag hip of environmental awarene een being driven with bad po ture. 
Clark normally didn't mind, of cour e. He bought it for hi twenty-minute 
commute, and twenty minute of good po ture never hurt anyone. But as 
he pa ed the ign for the city limit , the wind threatening to drive small 
drop of rain through hi wind h1eld, the daunting idea of itting lodged in 
thi re pectable po ition became a bit overwhelming. 
But he" a on hi way. That was the important thing. He had 
packed what he thought of as the e ential into the cramped trunk that 
morning before work, knowing hi motivation for leaving town would 
peak around 3:00 in the afternoon. ure enough, at 2:30 hi group held a 
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meeting l ome up with a new elling trategy. After Ii tening to ome 
inane idea , lark, in what might be viewed a the mo t reek.le move 
in hi life to that point, tood up (knocking o er hi hair in the proce ) 
and strode aero the drab onferen e room to the door. After only the 
'>lightest he itation, he turned the knob, wrenched the door open, and, pace 
quickening' ith each tep, made hi .. ay to the tairwell door. He already 
had a plan fi r thi part. He couldn't n k the ele ator taking too long to get 
lo the 11 lh flo rand trandmg him there in plain ight of any potential 
qu ti ncr . o he to k the tair (two at a time, and ometime even 
)Umping down the la t three). 
H dr eat a mea ured pa e ut of the parking ramp, but o a to 
sta' in ke ping with h1 new-found rebelliou ide, he did turn the mu ic 
up quite a I t. In fa t, he \ a e en ure the pe pie ut ide h1 car could 
hear 1t. Re lt11ng thi , he wit hed the tation from ountry t one of 
the one playing popular mu i . nd \ hen a rap ong ame on next, he 
abruptly turned it ff, glancing ar und t make ure he hadn't attracted 
an ' undue attcntl n. Rather than dw 11 too mu hon hi udden elf-
LOn ctou .. nes , lark thought about what hi olleague ' ere thinking. 
He bnetl · w ndered wheth r ht dt play of torming out had triggered 
an · other t e pr s th 1r dtsplea ure m a tmilar manner. He might ha e 
even tart d a compan ' wide revolutl n. nee the ne' pread, the entire 
111 uranLe mduslry uld be m Je pard '· 
lark wa c pe 1all · pr ud of the \ a ' he hadn't even bothered 
t p1tk up h1 paper from th onferen e r om table. The hart and 
-.pre.id hect-. f mark t anah t had been left behind, ymbolt of the 
-.h.1 -- klc he had tast off in ne de 1 iv moment. He hadn't even bothered 
, t) t p b h1 desk on the way out. He wa ure meon had n ticed th1 . 
Ht d1 d.un tor the · mpany wa o gr at that he couldn't e\en be bothered 
to t.1kc h1 thing trom ht ub1 I n the wa · out. ( f our , all of the 
important -.tutl hid been taken homt: etth rye terda or the day before m 
prep1r.lt1 n tor h1 grand1 t: departure ) nd here he "a . Free at la t. 
H ur p.1 ed with lark behmd the wh I. In fa t, bv the time 
mort ga ".1 rt quired lark" a ure h ouldnt dnv an more. o he 
pulkd O\'t:r al .1 nearb rt t an.:a, ra'' led mt the ba k eat and tell a Jeep. 
ln t.1d. tht: ink rior ot the L<lr wa L ramped, he tell a Jeep five r 1. · 
llllH't' t 1m throught ut tht.: night, eath time'' a1'.ing tr m a udden pam 
llr r.unp 111 .1r · 1 ht: didn't know were t: nt1al t r leeping. . fter a fe,, 
huur 1t bt: amt: ob' t lU that tht.: t.: lntlal he had pa ked h uld defimteh 
h.1 l tn luJu.i .i bl.mkct 1 ht.: nl. g d ''a) t a' 1d teehng the Id ''a to 
lnp thr ugh tt but mamt 11nmg am emblance fa LOmfortablt.: p 1tton 
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wa impo ible, de pite how dramed he felt after his adrcn, line-filled da •. 
When the unn e finally JU t1fied ta mg a\ ake after one of his 
man JOlt of di om fort, lark wa n't even capable f not1ong the be, ut • 
of the red , purple and orange that ht up the ky Ht rebellious nature 
had fled ometime near the beg111nmg of the night, and the on) thrng 
that kept him heading away from h1 former hfe was the rema111der of his 
triumphant feeling, only an echo of the thunderous blood rush that had 
overwhelmed him the day before. It wa ju t enough to give him a bit of 
re olve, o he propped him elf up agam t the wa hmg board of a front scat 
and gingerly worked the pedal until he reached enough I\ 1l11at1on to 
ha e a coffee hop. 
He had been plannmg on a quick double hot cafe latte, but then 
the young lady behind the counter (her name tag de 1gnated her as a 
Jenny) made the mi take of a king, "And how are you doing today?" 111 
uch a peppy tone that he couldn't help but divulge a bit f how he wa 
feeling. He tried to keep it brief, intendmg on JU t a hort "Well, I didn't 
leep very well, but I'll be okay once I've had my coffee," but he made 
the mi take of tarting thi imple bit of information a bit too early in it 
chronology. 
"Well, I quit my terrible job ye terday, and I lept in my car la t 
night and almo t froze to death, but I'll be fine once I've had my coffee." 
And then, realizing how ridiculou that ounded, he felt the need to clarify. 
"Well, I probably won't be fine, per e, but my )Ob " a a dead end 
and it felt really good to quit, and while I don't really know what I'm gomg 
to do now, I do know I could really u e a cup of coffee, o I think things 
will be at lea t better once I've had it:' But then he real11ed how much 
he wa rambling, o he glanced around for omething to make hi little 
outbur t eem a little le awkward. 
'Tm orry; I didn't really mean to ay all that. Thi i a pretty nice 
place. I like the, uh ... light . They're, you kno\ , a bit different." Which 
wa n't all that true, but for Jenny any ubject change would have done the 
trick. 
"Well, thank you. I wi h I could ay I had omething to do with 
the lighting choice , but I really JUSt work here. he turned around, but 
eemed a little le unea y. In fact, Clark noticed her glance back over her 
boulder, a ure 1gn he wa interested in him. Or at lea t curious. It mu t 
ha e been hi rebelliou ne howing through in ome way. His courage 
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re tared with hi offee and a "good luck" from Jenny, lark made it all the 
way ba k t hi Priu before limbing in reminded him f the lingering 
sorenes in hb hip and 1 \ er leg . He wi h d for a moment he had taken 
his motor y le, briefly imagining how mu h ooler it \ ould have been 
to ro r away (be au e rebelliou motor ycle didn't are about being 
on 1derate to neighbor late at night) " rapped in a hroud of my tery and 
allure. But m tor ycle were even le commodiou than ar , and he didn't 
have money f r hotel , he ighed and purred off in hi Priu , afraid of 
flooring it le t it reprimand him fi r the p or fuel onomy. 
In the next town he bought a ne\ paper, which he at and read 
in hi car. He anned the headlines for any mention of hi abrupt 
departure, and fail mg that, of an mention of the torm. The' ind , 1t 
reported, had rea hed u tained peed of over forty-ti e mile per hour, 
and some photos tu ked a\ ay in the middle of the paper (a pla e where 
only the mo t dedicated w uld ever ee them) h ' ed ome damage from 
bran hes betng blown into building . Having e tabli hed that none of tho e 
butldtngs were his pla e f re 1den e, lark to ed the paper and re urned 
drl\lng. 
Yet another untore een dilemma r pped up an hour later when 
the rad1 started L utting ut. Jark had ompletely fi rgotten that 1t wa 
possible to get t.1r enough awa ' fr m the 1ty t outdi tan e the radio 
1g1ul. ·1h1s had him quit ut t ort . He had been relying n h1 familiar 
country s ng t rea ure him t the nrtue of u enng through the hard 
time . ·1he lamcntmg lyrn: w re comt rting in their relatability. H hadn't 
e\ er been ablt: t pr nde an an wer to anyone a king wh h liked untry, 
but now, in his new ituat1 n, he realized it mu t ha\'e alway been the 
.1 c that he wa made tor heartache. nd then the whole e\'ent began 
to ccm worth it. Before, when the in omenience were mall, like JOb 
J1 s,111 l.\l. t10n or betng t o tru ting. nothing had tuck out a partt ularlv 
worth h.rngi1l' . Butt realize that he had a purp e in life, that a whole 
1enn: ot mu 1c '' .i written t r hnn, m.ide lark bold a tton on rnda\ 
n•m ju t1hed. 
l r ing cv1.: n farther on, with ab ut a mu h a urance a a mgle 
r Cl I\ ,\ll h,1\'1.: that they h,l\'e done the ri ht thing ( pe ·jalJy if there i 
th .1 tu.11 e ·idenu: ,t the ort . lark began noticing omc 1gn ot wind 
ltun.l~t: . lt '' .1 n t ,\ though thcr1.: hadn t been 1gn m e\ en t wn but it 
'' 1 JU t g ·tun, t be :OOam, and pc )pie were emergmg tram their hou e 
I , ,J...m lr lUnd .rnd helf in, 1.:.1 h other out. lark mu t have dm c:n b} 
h "' lf i n i,hborhooJ gr up 1.:ngag1.:J in th pr u · f unifi at i n 
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and mutual upport. It wa about this time that ht" di phone rang .. is he 
watched fr m the relat1 e mfort of h1 rnr one group\ dli rt' in moving 
an entire tree trunk. Re p n ible dn er that he wa , h<.: st ppcd the l.lf .rnd 
pulled ut h1 phone. 
He lo ked at the creen t ee" ho" a first noti ing his ah,cn<.:c. 
It wa hi neighbor, and lark wondered " hether he had heard the nc" s 
from omeone or had taken note f the ab en e of his ar He ans\ cn.~d hi., 
phone. 
"Hello?" 
"Hey lark! It' reg from ne t d or. I a" your ard " a a hit 
me ed up and wa wondering 1f you'd like ome help !earing 1t out ' (,reg 
mu t have ju t mi ed the fact he had left town. It wa under tandablc; 
ometime he went out for coffee on aturday morning , perhaps that's 
where Greg thought he wa . 
'Tm not home right now. I didn't even kn w I had been hit. ls there 
any damage to the hou e?" lark didn't really kn w why he was a king. I fr 
told him elf it wa ju tout of curio ity, wondering whether all tics to h1 
former life were being e ered. 
"I can't really tell, but e erything look okay. I'm orry, I had 
no idea you weren't even home! If there' anythmg you need help with 
when you get back, you ju t be ure and let me know After all, what are 
neighbor for?" 
Clark thought that wa a good que t1on, but refrained from 
comment. If Greg wa n't even a good enough neighbor to know when he 
had made a life-changing deci ion to leave town uddenl)> he certain)} 
wa n't about to take hi offer of help eriou ly. 
"Okay, Greg. I'll be ure to do that. Bye now, and thank for calling," 
he replied with a light trace of area m. 
"Alright, then. Bye." 
Clark wondered " hat reg would thmk when nobody came to 
clear up whatever debri wa in the front yard. bv1ou ly reg depended 
on Clark for omething. He had called him on a aturday morning, 
concerned for hi well-being, after all. Clark turned hi attention back to 
the familie out ide hi car. It looked cold out there, and the wind hadn't let 
up much ince the brunt of the torm, though the cloud were long gone. 
Putting a ide hi rebelliou per ona, Clark abruptly opened the door and 
made hi \ ay o er to the group, which eemed compri ed of at lea t three 
generation worth of neighbor . 
"I there anything I can do?" 
The man who eemed to be leading thing for the most part gave 
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him a once ver. He mu t not have been too di gu ted by what he aw, for 
he hrugged hi h ulder and didn't e en a k hi name. "Yeah, you could 
help the e guy . They're headed over to the wa te pile to unload " hat " e've 
moved o far." 
lark wa urpri ed at how readily he had been accepted. He didn't 
ha e long t be 1mpre ed with him elf. A quick introduction to the h o 
boy (teenager , high chool aged) and he" a off in the little blue hevy 
pi kup tru k. 
* .. 
1he " a te ard ' a a bu y place, but nobody wa lingering much, 
so the lme mo ed qui kly. o o ner had the backed the truck up to a 
pile of branche and leave than the t\ o boy had hopped into the back 
and were ptt hing th111g ut. lark ea ed him elf to the ground and made 
his wa · ba k. He put down the tailgate and lambered into the bed. He did 
a token amount f" rk, but c uldn't help feeltng redundant a the boy 
st oped, grabbed, r and ptt h d all in ontinuou motion. The only 
thing the nc d d h Ip with wa a partt ularl ' wide e tion of branch (or 
trunk) that had to be rolled ut of the bed and arried the hort di tance to 
the designated area. The tw bo r Bed the pie e to the edge, one teadied 
it while the other got down, and then lark and the boy carried it bet\ een 
them to JOin other large hunk . The ' thanked him readily enough for hi 
hdp and droYe ba k t their ne1ghb rhood, wh1 h had another load ready 
b) thl' tune the g t ther . The ' hopp d into a different truck and repeated 
thl' pr " , with lark' nl ' real purpo e being to a 1 t when omething 
pruwd to ·tum-. · t r th tw f th m. ot that lark con idered him elf 
ut )j hapc or anything. rant d, he didn't . er 1 e mu h, but he kept 
the weight ff tor the mo t part. He hadn t bought lothe in a new ize in 
)\ c r tw ) year-., and -.ttll l oked g d n h1 m t r y le porting h1 leather 
1.1d"et But he" .1 n tee nag r, and it howed 
.\tter another te'' load the familie had de ided they had done 
enough I.irk bid them tarewdl, ltmbed into hi Pnu , and drove ff, 
not c\ t'n temptt:d to gun the engine He backtra ked t the coffee hou e, 
.lrri mg tn ltmt• tor a late lunLh He wa plea ed t ee Jenn) wa till 
,,. lrkmg .• md t k hi time lo krng at the menu H kne'' right awa' 
wh.ll h · w.mted. and pent tht: tra tlmt: " ndenng h '' t a k a coffee 
h u t: irl )Ut I )f .i ·up I L tlet: In the end he JU t ordered h1 quiche 
<md 1ttemplld l)I1lt: m11ll 111lk il\ 1dmg alt gether am ub1ect of mtere t 
Ju t bd re he I tt. knn br.m hed ut Ir m talking ab ut the ''ea th r for 
on t: , n ll ntut:h .1 krt: 1, ptL.tl topi · ). 
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"I th ught 'OU were headed for parts unknown when 'OU cllHl' 111 Bui 
here th1 morning" he miled a bit a she put her hand n her hip. ckcll'I)' blan 
expectmg an intere tmg an " er. lark didn't reall ·have one to giw. 
" le to ." They both knew that wasn t enough I ar isn't n~r · 
comfortable." 
"I ee. Well, are ou headed all the wa> ba k lo the it ·then?" knny I 
wa quite forthright. lark uppo ed he ould afford to be \ftcr all. she \\1th 
probably talked to ton of people every <la}. and for lots of them it .. as td 
probably the only time they would be there. all t 
"I don't know. My ne1ghb r called and aid my proper! needed but 
ome attention after the torm." That eem d pretty weak as .,, di, but he 
hadn't e er told her he wa n't planning on g ing back 
"Well, good luck then, with your hou e and our )Ob and all." And sati 
with that, he walked away. lark thanked her retreatmg figure, pulled 
out the la t of hi ca hand tipped her three percent more than he usually und 
tipped waitre e . He wa n't quite done bemg reckle . n the wa out he 
grabbed one of the paper menu by the door, though he knew he probably 
wa n't coming back. 
He walked to hi car, de pi mg it very hape, and got m, disgu ted 
with him elf. He calmly turned the key m the 1gmtron, placidly pressed the 
ga , and accelerated gently to the edge of the parking Jot, where he Jammed 
hi foot to the floor and reveled in the queal of rubber (however short 
lived) a he peeled out. The acceleration wa hardly noteworthy, but his 
adrenaline pumped regardle , and he watched the di play with contempt 
a it glm ed angrily, ridiculing him for only getting eight mile to the dow 
gallon. men 
Clark quickly ea ed up, hi tatement made, and ettled back into the f 
hi normal, con iderate drivmg. He let people merge 111 front of him on his 
way back into the city, kept hi patience when he hit bumper to bumper 
traffic, and hummed along to hi favorite country tation. Hi posture was 
perfect, and hi Priu happily reported he wa getting great ga mileage. 
It took until after dark to get back, and upon examining the back 
of the hou e, Clark aw that a rather large piece of debri had done a 
number on the corner of h1 deck before hattering hi kitchen window. 
He called the appropriate people and wa put on the end of the waiting Ji t. 
The weather got cold agam that night, and rather than try to do combat 
with the gaping hole 111 the kitchen, Clark turned off the heat altogether. 
Concerned that omeone might take ad antage of hi broken window, 
he lepton the couch, a bit cramped for pace, and inadequately padded. 
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But thi time, when he started h1vering, he got up and found ome more 
blanket . 
He alled Greg in the morning, and they went out mto hi yard 
with ha k aw and di mantled the limb that had fallen. He found hi 
s tellite dish under ne parti ularly big bran h, and Greg helped him tack 
all that th y c uld b · the urb in the hope that the city would deal with it, 
but 1f not, Greg' on lived a r town and had a tru k the could borrow 
within the nc . t ouple f da 1 • He pent the re t of the day in the garage, 
taking apart ection f hi m t r ycle and putting them back together, 
... ati lying him elf that eveq1hing wa in p rfe t working order. 
:lark p nt another night on the u h, but ne er felt the cold 
under hi layer f blanket . He rode hi m tor le to' ork the next 
m rning, h ulder bag flapping off to the ide. He walked up the ten flight 
lf -.tair l hi cubi le and at down. Ev r rthing \ a a he had left it. When 
he f und an e.· u et walk b ' th onferen e ro m, he noticed with only 
J bit of urpn e that hi hart and graph ' ere tilJ on the table in front 
of his .,cat. ob d · I k d at him different! , and hi bo ' ent the entire 
day with ut g1\'ing an · indi atlon he had noti ed hi di pla of defian e. 
In fad, the nl ·per on wh talked to him th ' hole day wa a girl from 
h1., kam wh told him he wa glad h wa feeling better, and that he had 
looked prett · 111 when he left la t w ek. lark ju t thanked h rand rea hed 
d wn t the bag ne. t t h1 de k. In 1l wer the ential . Two thing : a 
menu to a offee .,hop with the phone number prominently di pla •ed on 
tlk' Ir mt, and an emergenc · blanket. 
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